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Iynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and n-alkanoic acíds were 
f Villa Ada; the largest city garden in Rome, Analytes were 
Id vapour phase. by sampling size-segregated aerosol fractions 
lded partic1es) onto inert filter membranes. as well as semi-
,urethane foam carlridges, located downstream to thcm, 
re enríchied from air in field eampaigns performed during all 
winter campaign was repeated in 200 l. In this way nol only 
iatíons of content, of al! c1asses of compounds in the atmos-
he relatíve impact of emission sources onto the ambient qua lit y 
Irticle-size distribution, 
:ids, natural emission released by high vegetation as well as 
d over all the composítion of large particles (i,e. lOse exceed-
ic sources characterised Ihe nature of aerosols affecting human 
Ítrated-PAH were concentrated in the fine ü'uctioll of aerosols, 
ing 2J.Ull, 
f\led the usual trend along the year. presenting their maximum 
inimum in summer. lnstead. components emitted from natural 
incentralions during (he mild season (spring and summer), Due 
¡ummer, the average anmml eoncentration of benzo(a)pyren.: 
ihich represents the index of quality of the air seleeted by ltalian 
~eree November 22, 1994, No. 191) lo represent carcinogenity 
• in urban air, although Ihis levels was passed in mos( days in 
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In contrast with soíls in agricultura 1 areas, soils in urban areas (particularly in parks and 
gardens) l¡¡lVe a direct influence on publie health not related with production of food. TI1i5 i;; due 
to Ihe filet that it can come' easily in contact with bumans and be transferr\!d lo them. cither as 
suspel:ded dust or by dírect eonlacl. Moreovcr, even though they are rarely used for agJ'onomíc 
aCllvlttes,. they recel:': hlgher than normal loads of contaminan!s from traffie ando in heavily 
mdus!nahsed cllles, IIldustrial aClÍvily. 
This work presents data of a prelíminary stage of a wíde study lo be iníliated in several 
European cilÍes aimed at defining the main paramelers for a comprehensive description of urban 
soil quality. Among slIch parameters, the metal contents and availability are especíally signifi-
cant from an cnvlronmental viewpoint. Dala of a pilot study have already becn shown before, 
and some preliminary.results for Seville were also pl'esented elsewhere. 
Samples of surface and sub-surface soils from abolll 30 sites in parks and gardens wilhin 
the urban arca of Seville were collected, The m.:tals extracled by several techniques, including 
the sequentJal extractlon prolocol recommended by the European Union, were determined, The 
various seIs of res1I1Is were related to several soil parameters that can be expected to have any 
influence upon metal retention, namely carbonates, organie malter and el ay contents, The data 
wert! also relaled lo Ihe main expeeled source of metal pollutÍon by using Ihe density of traffic 
and its distance to each sampling poin!. 
The results suggesl that Ihe conlents and availability of some of the choscn metals, 
namely eu, Zn, and Pb, seem to be strongly related with urban activity. represented by lraffie, 
Other elements do not show sltch a relalionshíp. This conclusion agrees with previous observa-
lions in thc literature of the distribution of trace elements in street dust of eities as thoroughly 
different as Madrid 01' Os lo. 
The carbonate or organic l11atter contents are only 1110derately related with either total 
or available metal contents, and no relatiol1ship i5 found for the clay conlenl. Thís result, C0111-
bined with Ihe dependence upon traffie. suggests that the metalloading is likely to be mainlv 
due 10 simpk deposition from atl11osphere, rather Ihan to a ch\!mieal r\!áctioll with soil comp;-
nents, However. Ihe possibility that some soil components make metal 1110bility more difficu1t 
by bonding the added metals lO their surfaces cannol be excluded. 
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